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POST NEGATIVE
EUGENICS -

WHAT'S THAT?
Erik Parker knows, and his paintings explore
the implications

THE FINAL SECTION of Michel FIouellebecq's
Les Parlicules Elhenentaires (1998) offers a

retrospective account of human development

after a 'paradigm shift' in the course of our genetic

evolution. That shift occurred, we learn, when one
of the book's protagonists, the tragically solitary

Michel, a molecular biologist, does evolution one

better by perfecting thie means (via cloning) to make

the process of sexual reproduction obsolete. For

humans, so freed from their baser instincts, those

drives to Which oLr 'selfish genes' always seem to

in the 1930s, the term became taboo in science and

philosophy. But with the rise of genomic science and

the recognition that 'race' is nothing more than the

historically determined cultural construct it always

was, eugenics has returned as a legitimate site of

controversial philosophical and scientificquestioning.

So not exactly a post-eugenic worldview, but rather

a post-'negative-eugenics' one, which we could call

neo-eugenics.

"'hly this brief detour through the science and

fiction of human engineering? Because Erik Parker's

hold the reigns, this means a new race of gods, not

just genetically purified of disease and disability, but
in possession of a superior consciousness, for which
the struggles, achievements and disappointments

of competition bred, ill Houellebecq's world,

from the desire for sexual and emotional love no

longer exist.

The worldview proposed, if ever so briefly,

in I louellebecq's book (just one aniong a number

published at the end of t[le 1990s that took a sanguine
view of the burgeoning genetic revolution), is one

we might call post-eugenic, even though that would

be a misleading way to phrase things. Eugenics,

which denotes human agency in the process of

biological evolution, attracted a number of rather

sinister connotations throughout the first decades

of the twentieth century due to its association with

race-based policies and prejudices. When eugenics

underwrote the more grotesque of tIle Nazi pogroms

newest body of paintings, portraits of dissembling
and disintegrating or aie they agregating? figures
are very much a part of this neo-eugenic landscape.
Parker first gained attention in 2000 with his
inclusion in PS.Y's inaugural Greater iVe"' Ybrk show,
and for a time his paintings featured a text-heavy
biographical and artworld-aintlhropological bent.
Then, over the Course of a number of international
niuscun-i and gallery exhibitions, the text gave way
to the figures, the most recent of which, labelled
Personue in a 2008 catalogue from Honor Fraser aild
Paul Kasmin Gallery, Parker imagines as subjects of
some new genetic order. Whether these characters
suggest the promise of liberatioi, as might Neu'
Freedom (2008). or a more equivocal acceptance
of our new genoinic inheritance how else should
one read Sink or Swim (2008)? xlwhat is certain is
that, as portraits, Parker's newest paintings reengage
that genre at a moment when the idea of onei's
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Though I may
enjoy Scotch, like
to read or have a
prickly demeanour,
what I am is
nothing but my
genetic code.
Change the code,
change me.

"self' is ihlc're:asinigl\y understood as nothing but the

inheritance anlcl expression of one's gemles. Aicd tIhe

promlise of eigenics in the present. insofar as those

genes call be IleasUred, and so mlanaged, is Ihat the
'self' will be infinitely mll'alble, or rather, enginieerd

to specifications.

It's a redlIetioIiist ViCNV Of selfloocd, t0 be sure,

jcIst as it is a rI-eLuctionlist approach to the science

of biolcgx,, but such rCdUctioniSI11 is cCIltral i t ile

rescIrgelt ihlte'est il CtIgeIlics, CecicaII) Oll file side

(f its adVocatCs (lR0\ KI'M\Veil, for 'CXalliple) wnd its

detractors (]prc'tt IchICil aIlnVonI 0)i)oseci to stc'ill
cell research). 'INvo things are FIecCss;ar ror SucIh

reductionist thinking: firstly, sonlethin.mg 11cLISt be

scen to be made OLut oh. Or c'1nstiLuted bc . somlethilng

else of a smaller size; and secondly, thie behaoViOIr of

those smaller tihings alorie must be seen Io dictate

tfie bCI1aNTiocur oif ile largc'r eMNtit tiler 'olsliRLtC. SO,

for eXample, tIIouIgh wvater may be described as wet,

necessar\ for human sLrIiVVal or good fort washing

clothes, it really is nothing buL molecCUIles of 112().
Equall\, though I mlay en *JoY Scotch, like to read or

have a prickly denieallOUr, what I am is nothing but

Im genetic code. Change the code; change me.

Now, if there is one way of describing Parker's

pailltings, it \ould be to say that thev are 'graphic';

not in the seCIse ol their conhtnt, but their fori11.

The paintings are composed of discrete colour and

ContIIOIr alone. and wJhat is siled is all mo (dellinog or-

shadow. those conventions by which Volunles mar be

registered as such. What kind of thing is modelling

Or shadoNN? A gradientL. It's a scalar or intensive

diffference that lies on a continuum; for example,

tile artiCullah)iti of a VolMIC through its exposure

to illore or less lightý. What we need to nCIIderstalld

is that inteisise differences do not lend themselves

well to reductioinisni; well-defined bo(undaries, such

as those that separate one atoni from another, or o(ne

gene from another, do. Rleductionisnm does not deal

in continua; it's better with particles. And Parkers

paintinigs are. at bottoll, particulate.

Take \eiv FVI0eedom: all colour is singular. aild
each shape is discrete, from tile cir\ es of alternating

cheerons that surround tile ftlgur to tile tiny (lots tlhat

describe the lines of its frinlge coililectiVC tisscIe. And

the comlposition itsclf operates according to a logic

Of MIagnifiCation. The nlor1c fluid and laIgUid io01111S,
such as those in the area w here a Ilull or chil WOulcM

normally be, aptlC0r as scich only becacIse they IlaVe
lrot beenl scub ected to the necessary erilargen-ient.

We call see all of the comllponents of the figure's

e'e yes'. but with a few ilore turils of the ilicroscope,

those Conmpoileits w\\Ocild threatedn to decohere as t(le

figuire's 'cheeks' clave done. That such 'magnification'

is of interest to Parker is also clemoilstrated by his

croppting and calling ouLI sections of ]arger paltinigs

wortis Jonathan TD. Neil

to genilerate smaller works of increased 'resolutioil,

like tissUe samples that denliand fi.urther stucy.

Nonc' of this is nicanlt to sucggest that

Parker's portraits cal be described as reductionist

themseles. Rather -eCLuctLiionism, as tlle correlate

of 11Co-eCIgenics, does not appear to work. Parkcr'c;s

tfgcili'Cs do lot 'cohereC, they do not appear to benc'it
from the case or explianatori \ power of reductionisnirs

"nothiiig but'; it anythiri,g, tile seem sciUbjected to it,

t to fle p1oilt of absu rditY ' fulinhouse grotescI'CriC.

IParker offers cIs p ortraits ot fwhat Iappens Xw hil' ocir

c'ode, that ftImldaclCeIltal lamlgcuage of OolIr 'SeIVcs', ftails
to flyIII or properl 'express' itselt.

.In 'whibition ofl,'rih I'oher,'s worh is on viell' (t PBul
Kasimin Gallet;y A`ew, )iwh,'. Jfion 26 J'hbrlvur' to

28 ,'irch
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